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THS COVERS Peggy Cockrell remembers June as the month o? romance and 
brides0 As a matter of fact one of these Junes Pe^cy has 
a plan or two to complete. At present part of this olan 
Is overseas, ^
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UMIIQSS FR^ THE UNI TED STATES AfLMSD FORCES

*^ohn visited us recehtlj'- while home 
parents now live in Scotland Neck, N, C. and therefore h 
getting to Rocky Mount, Just before time to catch the t 
oanaaa, he visited Caromount, He has participated in th 
Qi the Alaskan highway for twenty six months and this se 
poinxB, however, he still hopes to return to the states 
rotation plan. He carries on in the Signal Corps. Here 
Clark will soon establish permanent residence in North C

on furlo\ighc His 
e had difficulty i’’ 
rain heeded for 
e building and upks®Pmiu.
rvice has netted oc 
soon under the 

*s hoping Mr. and ' 
arolina.

IZC* Edmond arrived in New Yark harbor on V-S Day. Fo? 
f celebration V-E day and home again. For New Yorkers

Ind no lP-00 "blackouts" and^^brownouts'^llfted
travels, Edmond says.still liKv. Rocky Mount . He says he wants no part -of Europe, its peopl® ,
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I still like Rocky Mount

fS; reunion. His W»
se

?fbriSnf-,hMe1l hoS” «ie-3oaroUy“i.%iS:-anrihr,Lw »»*;
ro oe done while at home. He was returning to Barksda'^e Fi«ld Ln but af*® more than two years there, he is expecting to leave LoGfsana"Mayb4 h- has 
already moved by this tiine„ Me hope to hear good news from him soon.

^ ^5 day furlough Charles found time to •vi9^\(}i 
Fortunately he has been able to spend most of the winter in

Raton, Florida since December 1944. Delayed travellib? <8, 
^ at home before completing his journey to'Sedsl^

Misaouii. Cpl. Johnson has completed his "schooling'' and now he GxneGts
prepare for. line duty. He is probably in Missouri or elsewhere by^or 4^^ 
us hear from you soon, Charles. u > u. ^.-isewnere oy now.

P^A Melvin has now been .transferred to Camp Butn^^'
N, C.'after several months nt o’ A, ^ uamp UH"
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